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Dave Boyer Featured British Program Offered for Summer 
In Post-Game Concert
A former night chib performer 
who now sings a new song will 
appear at Chalfant H all. on Feb­
ruary 26, at.a post-game concert.
Dave Boyer of York, Pa., who 
sang and played the saxophone as 
Joey Stevens, now limits his' 
music to sacred and religious 
songs
The son of a pastor, Boyer 
began to perform professionally 
at the age of 15 in night clubs 
near his home. At 17 he changed 
his name and became singing host 
at the 500 Club in Atlantic City. 
As Joey Stevens he appeared in 
night spots in Chicago, Pittsburgh, 
New York, Las Vegas and Miami. 
He recorded for a major company 
and was featured on radio and 
television. He led an entertain­
ment troupe during a stint in the 
Army.
Boyer’s life and career started 
downhill due to his dependence
Lyceum Brings 
Ann Landers 
Here on March 3
In the highly sophisticated 
college community does Ann Lan­
ders have anything to say to the 
college student*  If n o t*  then 
there is something wrong with us, 
because Ann LandersB or Mrs. 
Jules Lederer writes one.of the 
most widely read syndicated 
newspaper column's in the world. 
Her column appears in 731 news­
papers. She receives over 30,000 
letters a month, has eleven assis­
tants, and delivers approximately 
100 speeches a year.
She attended Morningside Col­
lege in Sioux City, Iowa and holds 
an honorary doctorate from that 
school. Her double major w a || 
psychology and journalism. In a 
1967 United Press International 
poll, Ann was listed asjane of the
ten most influential women in the 
United States. In 1969, a Gallup 
Poll listed Ann among the 20. 
most admired women in the 
world. She is the only woman to 
serve||n the AMA Advisory Board 
and on the Harvard Medical 
School Resources and Develop­
ment Committee.
Ann Landers will be speaking 
in Chalfant Hall on Wednesday 
night March 3, 1971 at 8 | |0  p.m. 
Sponsored by the Lyceum Com- 
m ittfl, all students are urged to 
attend.
on alcohol and “pep pills.” In 
deep depression following the 
death of his father, he planned to 
commit suicide by throwing him­
self on railroad tracks. Instead, 
though in a drunken haze, he 
called his brother, pastor in a 
neighboring town. That was the 
end of Joey Stevens and the 
spiritual rebirth of Dave Boyer.
In his new career he has re­
corded four long playing a lb u m »  
one of which won an award in the 
sacred music field. He has been 
been featured in church and 
youth conventions, in women’s 
meetings, high school assemblies, 
radio and televisionBall singing 
his newRong.
DAVE BOYER
How would you like to earn 
credits toward graduation and 
visit Great Britain at the same 
time? You can if you participate 
in the first Nazarene Summer 
Abroad Program, to be held this 
summer at the British Isles Naza­
rene College in Manchester, Eng­
land. Courses in Wesleyana, Eng­
lish Literature, and English Hist­
ory will be taught by professors 
from the various Nazarene col­
leges. There will be four weeks 
of study with one week specific­
ally for travel. The $599 fee 
includes transportation from New 
York, hotel accommodations, 
meafeand sightseeing expenses.
The program will be held in 
two sessions, Session One from 
June 22 to July 26, and Session 
Two from July 20 to August 23. 
Enrollment is limited to twenty 
per session. A student may take 
either one or both of the courses 
offered in his session and for an 
additional fee of $10 perRredit 
hour may obtain credit at any 
Nazarene College. The student 
may receive one, two, or three 
hours credit (either upper or 
lower division). for each course 
he takes, according to arrange­
ments made with the instructor 
and the dean of the college where 
he is enrolled.
The primary reason for going 
to Britain to study is to gain an 
apprHiation of a culture different
Mrs. Gunnell Jorden
from our own. This accomplish­
ment will be aided by a week of 
touring in England and Scotland 
before study begins. The tour 
will include many historical sights 
in Scotland such as Edinburgh 
Castle, Falkirk, Loch Ness, and 
Inverness. The group wilLalso 
travel through Robert Burns 
Country, see Hadrian’s Wall and 
other Roman remains, and stop 
in the beautiful Lake District of 
England. Aside from this tour, 
students may make independent 
side trips at their own expense on 
weekends while studying at Man­
chester.
The course in Wesleyana will 
involve a study of the mission and 
message of the Wesleys and their
Higher Enrollment Sought for Fall
“We do not look to the future 
afraid and unnerved because of 
current predictions. We do look 
to the future unafraid and calm 
because of our Faith in our young 
people,^our faculty, our college 
administratorsRour trustees and 
constituency, our alumni and in 
God’s providential leadership.” 
With this Dr. Reedfficlosed his 
annual report to the Board of 
Trustees for the year 1970-1971. 
Throughout his report President 
Reed urged the board members to 
accept the challenge of being good 
stewards of their responsibilities 
on the board.
Perhaps the highlight of the . 
President’s report was that Olivet 
had finished the financial year 
“in the black;’” 'President Reed 
stated that this was indeed unique 
considering the financial '»¡crises 
that arej forcing many colleges 
into a deficit. However, Dr. Reed 
continued that not everything is 
“ rosy” since t h e ‘current crisiH
for higher education is expected 
to become more difficult than the 
Great Depigssion of 40 years ago. 
In his annual address to the stu­
dent body, however, Dr. Reed 
announced that instead of raising 
tuition the board . members de­
cided to embark on an enrollment 
drive to help balance the budget.
In the area of development of 
Olivet, the board approved the 
expansion of the present library 
facilities. Dr. Reed’s' announce­
ment of the removal of Flierman 
Hall to be replaced by a tempo­
rary'parking lot brought applause 
during his annual address to the 
student body. The board also 
passed the basic plan: for the ex­
pansion of the basement of Lud­
wig Center as presented by the 
architects. The decor and the 
other necessary details are to be 
worked out by the Student- 
Administrative Ludwig Planning 
Commission.
A new innovation during this
year’s Board of Trustee meeting 
was the interaction between stu­
dents and board members. The 
rationale behind this interaction 
was to develop and foster im­
proved communications between 
Board of Trustees, Administration 
and Student Government. Besides 
individual contact with the various 
board members, there were also 
sessions for each district on the 
educational zone to give students 
a chance to meet the board mem­
bers from their zone. The 
students involved in the inter­
action sessions found them quite 
beneficial. It was discovered that 
the Board of Trustees is as diverse 
in* its reactions' a la R tu d e n t  
body. President Jack Stepp and 
the Student Council are in hopes 
that this will be an annual àvenue 
tpf communication for students 
with the highest administrative 
level of decision-making at Olivet.
methods of making thgt message 
known. The subject matter will 
be enriched by trips to scenes of 
Wesleyan activities and by re­
search in the excellent library on 
Wesley at British Isles Nazarene 
College. It will be taught in the 
first session by Rev. John Neilson 
of Mt. Vernon, brother of Pro­
fessor Joe Neilson, and in the 
second session by Dr. Mildred 
Wynkoop from Pasadena College.
Mrs. Jorden has been selected 
to teach the course in English 
Literature. Depending somewhat 
on the backgrounds of the stu­
dents who enroll, she will probab­
ly concentrate on Carlyle, Tenny­
son, Browning, and the BLake 
Poets”  Wordsworth^ Coleridge, 
Keats and Shelley. (The proxim-' 
ity of the college to the HLake > 
Country” will facilitate relevant
side trips).
English History will be taught 
by Dr. James Cameron of Eastern 
Nazarene College. Lectures and 
assigned readings will survey the 
history of England in the 19th 
and 20th centuries. Students 
will be expected to read a news­
paper daily while in Britain. One 
emphasis of the course will be to 
gain an understanding of contem­
porary institutions and problems.
The fee of $599 does not 
include transportation to New 
York, additional excursions or 
personal expenses.. It is estimated 
that each student will need an 
additional $200 - $300 for these 
expenses. In addition to travel 
loans from banks it is possible in 
some cases to get National De­
fense Loans, although this is inad­
visable for students who need 
to earn money during the 
summer. Fees for the first session 
must be in by May 15, and for the 
second session by June 15. App­
lications and brochures are now 
available.
This year’s Summer Abroad 
Program is' the first visual mani­
festation of an idea that has been 
brewing for a long time in Dr. 
Snowbarger’s mind - to make 
better use of our Nazarene educa­
tional facilities. The success of 
this pilot program will determine 
future programs. Dr. Snowbarger 
points out that the Church of the 
Nazarene has many unused facil­
ities during the summer in such 
far-flung spots as Switzerland, 
Japan, and Australia. Some of 
these could be possible sites for 
future programs.
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Editorial
Students and Profs 
Must Be Socially Aw are
The college community as the source of learning has 
changed its format since its beginning in medieval times. The 
ancient university was based on the lecture method with the 
professor speaking and the students recopying the notes of 
the, professor. Even in the 14th century Geoffrey Chaucer > 
had an insight into the needs of the modern teacher when he 
wrote of the medieval scholar, “And gladly would he learnfl 
'and gladly teach.” Learning in the seventies must be two­
fold. A ' teacher, especially the Christian teacher, must not 
only continue, and renew his lifelong study of his subject, 
matter as it revolves around Christ. He must also begin an in- : 
tensified concentration- ò f  students and what .they are trying: 
to say, f  .. ■■■-' "v.; •
‘ The students .of, thè seventies whether they be in high 
school, or college are very conscious of the moral questions 
they vyilF be facing as adjults and parents:- For many-young-, 
people it,is. during the college years that they decide values' 
thaf walf determine jhowithey will feact tq th^mofal 1
fioris theywill face in  then caréers“  " '• W ' * ip
= In the pastthrèé months I have reCeived atleastsiksepa-f 
rate adyertis^ment.brochures from agencies fishing publica- ; 
tion in our piaper on the procedurès of legalized abortion and 
the quote »quick arid ihexpénsivé way to end your pregnan-* 
cy” . My question is this: how many students have really; 
thought through all the moral, cultural and psychological as-1 
pects of the abortion question. If we were confronted with a? 
young person who doesn’t share the same moral cGovictiou^/ 
could we express ourselves intelligently and say more ffiahi’T  -r 
don’t think it is right.”  ^ * 0
Abortion is  but One, of the ;n\yriad‘social and ùaoral issuer: j 
that are “hotj| right now. The fiercely moral students in toy |  
day’s high schools and .-colleges, will have nothing but scorn 
for the teacher or individual who can speak about anyTorm 
of injustice without manifesting a sense o f sin and responsi­
ble-concern. These students are moral in that they have an 
_• increased brooding about personal responsibility especially in 
their concern about social problems such as racial injustice 
poverty, and War. We as Christians have a responsibility to 
be socially aware of what is goings on. Currently this means 
that we should do our utmost to “uphold each manMdignity 
and guard each man’s pride.” Only then can we as Christians 
demonstrate that our evangelical commitment doesn’t mean 
social irresponsibility or sidestepping of moral issues.
The college years provide, an excellent opportunity to be­
come aware of the various moral questions and social prob­
lems. The classroomxjituation and different subject matters 
will often raise learning experiences on these issues. We as 
teachers and students should be willing to discuss these moral 
and- social issues and begin to formulate mature opinions. 
Each of us should be willing to learn as well as teach.
■  r ■ H  M  ■ H  I ' I  - csd
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boi J A C K  S T E P P
Manager Lunn of the Nazarene 
-Publ ishipg j ,tl ouse . took a step, rqf 
faith in the j^spopsiyeuess, of Ohr 
vet students .when he sent 1500 
copies. ,pf the new, young adult 
magazine, ETC,.:,/ to , us , free. for; 
distribution,.; The ¿.Spipitual 
reach.Program is. responsible for: 
obtaining- , subscriptions - for. this: 
public relations effort., ¡With each - 
issue so far, the venture, has;, lost : 
nappeyJiIt,.doe^ need your, $2|, $ 0 1 
subscription and interest to sur­
vive right; no.w. i t ’s-,a stimulating 
magazine for our age group and 
contains: a, message, ,a ^dialogue, 
work, a, format styled just for us: 
The, benefit is really yours. I 
•encourage you to support; a,vital ■ 
publication by submitting your 
subscription to the Spiritual Out­
reach Office in,Ludwig Commons;
. fnnqyafiohsi
wetcy, .-iptroduced ..to - our cam-; 
pus - the; S.S; White Lectures
these ofgahfzafionsjftir'a joli very " 
, well done.
/Each- there is s«me dis», 
cussion as to the expense of obf 
single formai event of the, year, 
the .Valentine’s Party, Perhaps 
more of an indication should be 
given than only that of the de­
tailed assessment in the February 
17th minutes.of Student Council. 
Summarily, Jhe- S3,426.39; event 
w a^ supported , by , $1,484.00 in 
ticket salelland $1,94^.39. oft the.-; 
ASG treasury. With 222 attend­
ing. ,, the; exquisite party icosi’ 
$30.78.per couple,, with the tic-, 
kets accbuniiijg..’l lo i^ i^ . 1^ 4JK)., 
of this -apibfcnS Valentine PaiTjes-! 
of recent .years -haye .been ap-1. 
proxiinaiely on^af;'with ‘Tjifs fig­
ure and 'it is a' surety thar they i 
will not; cost any less with the : 
traditional format ïri the .futufe.! ¡‘ fv. ,■> : \  • ; - * v. • I
. These; statistics should not be 
to the dispargemënffof the'^defal ; 
Committee,; • $vhc> ' planned-.Hiis' 
quite' wèll. Their commendable , 
efforts resulted in à firie- formaL 
party at the Chicago - Sheraton ; 
Hotel with Robert Hale as-;enter- 
tainment. The quality Of-their 
work and the Work of its'chair- 
man, Vice-PresidèiiF J im yidito, 
has beeri2 ^hnmisfcikabiÿ great.; 
However, there is an economical 
principle .involved and the stu­
dents themselves,, will have to de-
iOrú Dgìjneàs l^by -thf;, Minisieríál|.- aride, what- alternatives- fpr .future
Fellowship- and ,M;RA-’s Father: 
and Son Weekend. Both .events- 
intend to become annual; affaiis-- 
Organized by'Ptesidcnt Diik Bur* 
d e th ^n d  his cixincih the .first 
lecture serieaj was given by Dr, 
R o ^  Price. President Mick Me-. 
Graw and the M.R.A. council 
plahned a well-organized weekend 
of activities for the men and their 
fathers. Congratulations to both
forffidT events they.' wish, to- en- 
' dorse.. The alternatives are: A. 
- Keep ft the ytay. it ,is now which 
will, eventually force • .deficit 
. ¿pending in . student government 
(as was the case for the 1970 
i Valentine Party) or an increase 
in the student activity fee as­
sessed at registration. B. Change 
the format of the party so it 
will be l^Sjexpensive. • C. In-
crcase tlic còsi of tickets to .cover 
a greater amount of the actual 
<m>t per, y'ou pi e. t
WIi ile’ the w tu es  and vicissi­
tudes of a Valentine venture may 
be forever debated, the choice is 
youR  Be sure VjP^risiaèf .jt ih 
time, to  speak, to your Social 
Committee and(or-Student Coun- 
-cil inéiiiber for next year.
• Last night 'ASG ’innovated a' 
’ new avenue of ' coniinunkation 
between studeJ1!? ..jincf their re- 
presentatiyes -in.Rudent Mwern- 
nient throriglt tire "Student Gov­
ernment Emphasis Night," Lists 
.of. the dmies.5o fTsUidejU body 
|»off)cers i-atld; clidifs "of- -gaveni- 
yineittaLstttK'Hire'were itfade avail- 
; able.. Hopefully.' it wits tlie; estab-;
■ tishmeni,.. já f" a ~time of genuine 
; interactióm whe,(L students^ could 
; talkVbddk to  thdiF.Teps in voicing
■ their eqtteèrn. ,>'■ ;r r - /V . ’
; ; ,  thèf ASG- 
Eniphasis Niglrt should aid those 
! interested Iff noiuinating òr be£ 
ing noniiirated for a student body 
; office. Coupled with thg WK(X'
! “ Focusi . ASGf2programs*tin the 
! work of. these^rffices.1 adequate 
\ student oTientafidh-was ^provided 
; for if ,it was'ivyaited by the in-
I iw « .i5 ;|'',¿.fíéhjembet -
' nomihátiüris áre .írf ah ' open meet­
ing in Reèd Lecture- Hall pn 
March 8. You can have a. name 
placed in nomination upon a re­
quest to a Student Council .mem­
ber before on during the meeting.- 
Each name should be accom-, 
panied by a list of qualifications 
which, if available.; will be; read 
in the meeting. (These new pro­
cedures, among others,-are intro­
duced thipyear by vote of Stu­
dent Council.) Be thinking, 
praying and talking about your 
choices for candidates next year. ■
Constructive Criticism, Understanding 
Essential Before Revision Occurs
by Chuck Hall
Too often our newspapers are 
filled with articles that contin­
ually point out a  person’s or an 
institution’s faults and mistakes.
■ Progress is ' made • through eriti- 
- cism, but only when accompanied 
by appreciation and understand­
ing.
For four years I have been a 
part of a student-college relation­
ship, and every year I have be­
come a little more critical of 
Olivet. T hope that a n l  have 
viewed the college critically, I 
have also been a part of the 
support and progress of Olivet.
There are many rules and ideas 
on this campus that I very much 
disagree with, but at the same 
f time I cannot expect, my ideas to 
be accepted by everyone. Both 
the college and the student must 
learn to compromise in seeking to 
fulfill their ideas and goals.
As students we must -look Be-' 
yond the superficial niles and 
find the real purpose for Olivet 
•and for our. presence here. We are 
here to attain the best- education 
possible and-with this education . 
there must be'an application of 
Christian values and integrity; the 
true test of our learning will come 
when we leave college. "
Olivet must have its rules and 
guidelines as any institution must 
have to fulfill its objectives. The 
correlation between the guidelines 
and the objectives is often mis-: 
understood., and many, times this 
misünderstanding is the Basis for 
criticism ... criticism that i|§de- 
structive rather than constructive.
Rather than be guilty of de­
structive criticism, fve need to 
look at the positive attributes that 
Olivet p 3 K is || and in this way 
bur mfflnderstanding will become 
understanding. I’m not suggesting
that we should cover up the areas 
that need change, because ig­
noring the problem doesn't ffilve 
it, but an expressed feeling oS 
apprSiation and understanding? 
can provide a solid foundation.on 
which to make use of con&lructive 
criticism.
Because we are only here for 
four short years^ we should not 
attempt ifolShange Olivet epm- 
pletely to Suit ourselves, but at 
the same time we.must avoid th 9  
opposite extreme of never caring 
whether Olivet changegH
MRA Weekend Brings 
Father, Son Together
Congratulations to Mick Me*- 
GraW and the MRA Council for 
a well-planned and well-organized 
Father, and Son Weekend. Whe­
ther it was cheering the basket­
ball teatoT, taking a trip.-down to  
Hansen’s.- fmding, out how well 
Saga can pwpare a meat if they 
really want * to. discovering roll, 
pitch and-yaw- in the planetarium, 
.having devotions together or just
• shooting .the breeze, Tm sure a 
' great tjme was had by ali'wlio par­
ticipated; • Through.last weekend
• 1 learned to appreciate my father
more. My father,- in jwrn, now 
can understand hie better M be 
learned the different facets of col­
lege life as I face them. Last 
weekend brought a lot of Epm 
just a -little bit closer to their dads. 
Thanks to MRA for this excellent 
precedent-setter and here’s hoping 
that each following Father-Son 
Weekend will be as good as. this 
one was.
■Sincerely B  !■ s ¿ h 
David Lundquist •
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Trustees Send Reeds 
On a Long Vacation
In 1956 the Board of Trustees,, 
under -the leadership of Dm  Paul- 
Updike, initiated $  program of 
periodic renewal for the collegé' 
president. It was in 1956 that 
President and Mrs'. ReedKpent 
two months in Europe for a 
period of rest and relaxation." The 
fationalè’ of the Boàrcl,of Trustées 
was to make such a trip possible 
eyeiÿ ' five years. In à récent ' 
news release of the American
Association of Independent Col­
lege & University Presidents the 
association recommended that all 
presidents- be given leaves of ab­
sence every three to  five year’s." 
In this way Olivet is ahead of 
some o f itsgiister' colleg||£ |j 
.This year President and Mrs. 
Reed \yjll be visiting Australia 
and New Zealand. Periodically 
throughout the trip Dr. Ree.d 
.will be meeting with various
I suae i now you -tell
- ME. NOW HOW MOOT
Llj telling Me w h a t
TO DO. WITH : .
A DISTINCTIVELY




Ferrante’ & Teicher .
' Lyric Opera House' ’
8:30 P M. .
March 12 ■






Tickets are available at Ticketron 
outlets in all Chicagoland Wards 
and Marshall Fields stores.
March 6 Chicago Symphony 




Chicago Symphony ,' ,
2:'30 P.M.
March 19 : -
Chicago Symphony.
' 8:30 P.M. • .
Guest conductor, Gullini 
Mahler, first symphony ’
• Tickets available by writing to 
Orchstra Hall, th'icago.
OLIVET SCENE 
Feb. 27 Senior Recital 
Laurel Larsen, contralto 
Hàrrispn Stewart, baritone 
Reed Lecture Hall 
8:00 P.M.
March 19
Wheaton College Band 
Chalfant Hall 
8:00 KM.
March 20 Senior Recital 
Linda Smith Baldridge, piano 
Richard Bushey, baritone 
Reed Lecture Hall 
8:00 P.M.
“Forsake not
thé assembling of yourselves together . . .
Heb. 10:25
COLLEGE CHURCH
churchJK • While. ..meeting with 
Revi Darrell - B. Tear,e,‘ District 
Superintendent óf thé New Zea-i 
land District. Dr. Réed will be 
preaching- in-the various-churches 
in Auckland, New Zealand. Af: 
ter 'spending time in' Wellington 
and’Christ Church, New Zealand:; 
the'Reeds will be going to Mel-' 
bourne,''Australia and ^will álsó 
tb’ur Canberra^ Australia, the plan-' 
ned capital of Australia: They 
will be in Sydney, Australia With 
Dr. Chester O. Mulder, the prinj 
cipal of the Ñazarene Bible Col- 
lege, for one week. Dr. Reed will 
bé spéaking in the-'chapel"and irf 
the churches in the area." Whiléf 
in Brisbane the Reeds will pro­
bably visit with Dr. George Coul­
ter, General Superintendent and 
Dr. Ray Hum, Uxécutivé-.Becre- 
tary of Home Missions whó'áré 
there for district assembly. The 
1st of April the President and 
Mrs. Reed will fly to the Fiji Is­
lands for two weeks. After a 
summer “dówn-under” President 
and Mrs. Réed will be returning 
to Chicago on April 17th.
WKOC wul be broadcasting 
the Bethany Tournament!] 
March 4, 5, & 6. The games 
on Thursday and Friday will 
begin at 9:00 CST. The 
game Saturday will begin at 
2_:00 p.m.
a o M m
FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount 
to students on 
Diamonds 
10% Discount 
to students on 
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block 
Northwest of Campus 





, d ic ul ou s, V, sh a m e tVt 1 n oh sense.4' 
According to the Apostle Paul, 
this as what"the story of the cross 
is 'to the "non-believing' world: 
Paul ' WajSjnot''- afraid' to  face the 
ctitidism " that- the’ World Was 
making'against Christians. He;Was 
Willing to'diSCUss Wlilif ■aitftiafS'to 
be *ihe foolishiiess pf God.'*" ’f 
, '^You' hafb ite se d .rh e  poliit. 
he states.' “Tlie- Voblishness' o f - 
God fiSWisdf‘than hieh:-- Tf>(/dt.‘:' 
1:2d) The Christian must: hold 
tbgdthbr his .reason 'ahif h is fa ith f  
which a t t i m e s  may seem to  
deny' Teasorit f , --’u
''Christianify dries rubt minimize"
Rev. Don Irwin
 ^ reasons, Tire Christian is not 
s” afraid -of tnithi from any 'source 
science, psychology. biology, ar­
chaeology.’ or space exploration.:
. Our faith ' go cm beyond the - 
wisdom of logic', 'reason, a n d . 
"man’s: understanding.'. Faith is one ;
- - 'step- above What can- -be-demon- •1 
strated or proven. Reason cannot 
prove, the-,ekis’teiife ‘of aperSofiaL 
1 * God." immortality .' dr jsalviitioii.- 
Faith1 always operates* in - tire 
Teatni of the: unseen, the1 invisible. 
-;;and ’the-spiritual rbaliti. -To deny , 
tlie 'reality o f  ¡spiritual ¡ truth is 
foolishness of the highest order. •
* TO believe is to KnoWvrihd to eX- 
: periehce it has its own ussur'ande.’
Bourbonnais Cleaners fir Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON* Next Door to Post Officei ’.......  ~ ■' ' ‘ r 1. , ■; -■ ■ : - i ■ ■ • •
Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20?4 tSiscouni 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c eack
We Deliver to Olivet
Closed Monday’s 939 3245
M O N IC A L ’S P IZZA
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPERS FAIR
|"
|  for low cost 
|  checking accounts, 
1 savings accounts
I i H M l
I  Stop in soon.





This Is No Run Around!
Bradley State &Savings Bank  
932-5612
Hm siolíM lm a u m 'i&âmÈÊâÊ
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Cagers Finish Home Season 
Tomorrow Against W esleyan
Beta, Zeta Tie For 
IM Championship
by David Lundquist
Tonight in Birchard, the varsity 
Tigers will try to avenge an earlier 
loss to Blackburn College. To­
morrow night Olivet will go 
against league-leading Iowa Wes­
leyan College in the final home 
game of the year for the Tigers. 
Wesleyan’s only conference loss 
of the year has been to Black­
burn.
Olivet blew a chance to tie 
for the conference championship 
when they lost to Illinois College 
72-64 last Saturday. Since Black­
burn had beaten Iowa Wesleyan 
last' Friday night, the Tigers had 
the chance to tie for first in the 
Paiairie College Conference if they? 
had won their last 4hree league 
games. The unexpected loss to Ill­
inois College dropped Olivet out 
of the conference championship 
picture.
Against IllinoiS Olivet scored 
the first four points but then 
settled back and lost the lead for 
good with 7:33 remaining in the 
first half. The halftime score was 
36-26 in. favor of the Blueboys 
and Olivet never got closer than 
three points in the second half
Bill Fisher and Don Neal led 
the. team in scoring with 14 and 
12 points, respectively as every 
Tiger played and scored. Both
teams shot under 40® from the 
field.
Last Friday night, the Tigers 
upset highly-touted Indiana Cen­
tral 80-66 in Birchard. A husding 
ONC defense helped put Central’s 
percentage at a lowly 32% for the 
night while Olivet shot 53% from 
the floor.
Olivet led 34-24 at the half and 
were content to fit on the ball for 
most of the second half. Central 
outscored Olivet from the field 
58-54, but the Tigers decided the 
game on free throws as they were 
given 24 more chances at the line.
' The Tiger starters went the 
entire game and scored in double 
figures as Neal had 25 points, 
Larry Schmalfeldt scored 19, Steve 
Mann and Kent Bgtock added 13 
each and Jerry . Dockery con­
tributed 10 points.
On Feb. 16, North Central 
outplajid Olivet by a 99-73 count 
on Central’s home court. The 
Tigers fell behind 52-28 at half 
and could not get the momentum 
to chip away at the deficit in the 
second half.
Schmalfeldt, Neal, Dockery 
and Bostock scored in double 
figures for ONC with 20, 17, 17 
and 10 points;'respectively. Olivet 
only shot 33^gom  the field and 
were thoroughly outrebounded by
Dale's Pizza
453 W . Broadway — Bradley, Illinois
we deliver ($2.00 minimum)




Professional Dry Cleaning, Fast Service
N ext to  Quick-Wash L aundram at, 
A ltera tion  D epartm ent
$109




Trousers • Slacks 
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts 
Sport Coats ^  EA
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN, SERVICE
OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY
636 S. M AIN, BOURBONNAIS
I
the taller North Central five.
On March 4, 5 and 6 Olivet will 
play in the Bethany, Oklahoma 
Nazarene Tournament. In the 
first game, the Tigers will go 
against Bethany Nazarene College 
and then play Northwest Ñ.C. and 
Mid-America N.C. on the fol­
lowing nights.SgCoach C. W. Ward 
feels that Olivet has a good chance 
to win the tournament and he 
would like first-place honors to 
cap off the season.
Prairie'College Standings:
School Won








Beta and Zeta societies tied for 
the men’s intrumUral basketball 
championship as each team fin­
ished with 8-2 records. Beta’s 
tw g  losses came at the hands of 
Kappa society while Zeta lost two 
to Beta.
Last Monday was the final 
night for IM action and Kappa 
downed Gamma 70-40, Beta 
edged Delta 48-46 and Zeta 
dropped Sigma 69-64.
Jay Howald of Beta was chosen 
as the league’s most valuable 
player and Lon Farris of Kappa 
took scoring honors with 178 
points. Joining these two on the 
all-star team were Beta’s Jim 
Whitis and Bruce Brim, Sigma’s 
Bill Remole and Ron Farris,-,^ 
Zeta’s Merril Staney and Denny 
Nordentoft, Kappa’s Morry M o-.‘1
Bride and Gamma’s Greg Leach. 
Delta was ^hut-out in all-star rep­
resentation.
||® H & ill-star'team  lost to the 
frosh-soph intercollegiate team 
74-66 last Tuesday night.
The double-elimination cfaS  
tournaments -begin on March 
as the seniors take on the soph­
omores? and the juniors square-, 
















We effeciently write them ALL! 
And, we promise the BEST in 
claims handling.
YOU DON’T GET ENGAGED EVERY DAY 
SO DON’T GET AN EVERYDAY DIAMOND
A beautiful landmark in your life . . .  getting 
engaged. And your diamond should reflect the 
importance. Doesn’t have to be big, but 
it must be fine and firey.
WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE FINEST 
DIAMOND FOR YOUR FUNDS
MARJORIE GAYLE
3 8 7  South Main Street Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ruth Ends Insurance 
318 S. Main 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
939-71 ò l i
Cov’e^'e.d&agtjj^^'beirig p u s^ ^ J ie s tw a r d  
Some w i l l  le a v e s  ag a in ' t h i s  ' w « k  
P l a H t | |  be;7onp)ne - th is  Sunday, ^R JfH a.m . 
TERRAIN EXCEPlQNALhl RCHGH. PLEASE BRING HELP
1000 N , E n tran ce  
K | l  - VAEl Al ,  
paatBr
